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VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME

BULLETIN – 23rd of October 2022 #2119
Theme for October - Economic and Community Development
Role

25th October
Meeting #2119

1st November
Meeting #2120

8th November
Meeting #2121

15th November
Meeting #2122

Furniture

Russell Green

Russell Green

-

Russell Green

Welcome

Rhonda Pamment

Ron Rogers

-

Brian Wheatley

Speaker

Steve Sutton

at Café Palazzo

at Prospect
Kindergarten

Subject

Disaster Resilience
from the
bottom up

Melbourne Cup
Breakfast

Prospect
Kindergarten
Christmas Fair

AGM
&
Board Meeting

Speaker Host

Angela Ellis

-

-

Les Dennis

Raffle

Dale Davey-Starr

-

-

Dale Davey-Starr

Please note the M indicates this meeting is recommended
as a good opportunity for potential members to be invited.

Please remember to bring your re-cycling this week
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Notes from Meeting #2118 – 18th of October
This week we had apologies from Jack K, John O, Jack P, Ron, Rhonda, Ernie, Paul & Dale
and were very pleased to be joined by Lillian again.
Russell advised that we had another very successful day at Bunnings on the 13th with a profit of just
over $1,000. He also reported a note of thanks had been received from Shelter Box for the donation
towards Pakistan Flood Relief that was reported in last week’s Bulletin.
Les reminded us of the busy weeks ahead with important community service and fundraising activities.
Jeff also gave an update on a ‘working bee’ planned at Calperum in early December, depending on
River Murray levels.

Guest Speaker – Lenard Sciancalepore
Lenard began by giving an update on the way Rotaract was gathering renewed momentum in South
Australia and globally. Young people are attracted by its focus on Cause’ projects. Locally this has in
part grown from the Adelaide University Rotaract Club becoming an important place of connection for
International Students. In 2017 they held an inaugural Cultural Event and reminded us that our club
had been an important financial supporter of that event. The event has evolved into an annual event
such that the last one attracted 500 people. Funds raised are used to support projects that are chosen
after a rigorous selection process. The next event will be on the 23rd of September 2023. With many
of the Rotaractors graduating from their various courses, the need for a new ‘off campus’ club has led
to the formation of Rotaract Club of Adelaide Peace which already has 35 foundation members and is
proving very attractive to a wide range of young people from diverse cultures.
Lenard followed with his topic A Reflection on Language and Culture. Being South Australian born but
of Southern Italian parentage, he grew up in a bilingual family and through his life has recognised the
importance of being able to communicate with people in their own language. Even if simply a short
phrase of welcome, demonstrating that you see them as a fellow human being that you wish to
communicate with, has huge benefits for the community. Lenard commented that Nelson Mandela
had said that “If you talk to a man in a language he understands, that goes to his head. If you talk to
him in his own language, that goes to his heart.”
Early in his life, Lenard was exposed to an international perspective, and to the role of Rotary
International, and has graduated from the University of Adelaide with a Bachelor of Languages and a
Bachelor of International Development. He likens learning a phrase in another language to learning
the lyrics of a song. His post graduate life, so far, has involved working with people of different
cultures interacting with government services such as the NDIS. He is president of the ‘Rotaract Club
of Adelaide Peace’ and a board member of the Multicultural Communities Council of South Australia.
Lenard demonstrated his grasp of multiple languages and his passion, energy, and capacity for being a
positive ‘global citizen’ was very clear.
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Lenard being thanked by Les and Angela

Dates for Our Calendars
1st November (Tuesday)

Melbourne Cup Breakfast at Cafe Palazzo

8th November (Tuesday)

Prospect Kindergarten - BBQ Trailer

11th November (Friday)

Bunnings Sausage Sizzle

13th

MONSTER SWAP MEET - BBQ Trailer

November (Sunday)

19th & 20th November (Saturday & Sunday) Semaphore Carousel 11am to 5pm
26th November (Saturday)

Norwood Christmas Pageant

4th December (Sunday)

Bunnings Sausage Sizzle

13th

Christmas Party at Semaphore Carousel

December (Tuesday)

16th December (Friday)

Bunnings Sausage Sizzle

1st January (Sunday)

Bunnings Sausage Sizzle

Come Along and Join the Friday Morning ‘Walking & Talking’ Group
It usually starts outside the Barton Terrace entrance of the Caledonian Hotel at 7:45 am. BUT….
For weekly information please contact Russell Green at rusgreen@bigpond.net.au.

Another opportunity to support Australian Rotary Health’s
support of research into Mental Health care.
District 9510 ARH Committee has again organised a Spring Wine Offer.
The extensive list gives you and your friends access to quality branded wines that, most likely, you
already purchase from an outlet, but with this offer, the prices are heavily reduced.
ARH will receive $36 per dozen for labelled wines and $24 per dozen for cleanskins.
Contact either President Angela, Secretary Jack or Treasurer Russell
if you want more details and receive an order form.

District 9510 Communication Forum
This Thursday, the 27th of October at 7.30pm via Zoom
All Rotarians are invited join the discussion via Zoom and meet with some of your leaders
with a view to asking questions relating to Communications.
There will be opportunity to share and ask questions about websites, ClubRunner, My Rotary,
District Classified, Rotary Matters, Public Image, and Branding.
Please use this link
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83705003239?pwd=aFBxRWJoTEhFa212ZjhycDE2Zi9Odz09
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Thursday, 27th October 2022
6:30pm -snacks & drinks
7:30pm –movie commences
Regal Theatre, 275 Kensington Road,
Kensington Park
Tickets: $30 –pre-purchased online
https://www.trybooking.com/CBKUR
$35 –at the door

Many Thanks to our Bulletin Sponsor
For the best deal in town for
CAR or HOME INSURANCE COVER
Call Vic Isbester on 8373 1212
or email vic@oxford.net.au
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